
manner and form.prescribed by law with;re-,
gard to act&, of assessment! for building.
rebuilding or: repairingî of Churcles,.Parson-
age Houses and<Sacristies iri.Lower, Canada;

5 and they (.orany or.any one of.themas.afore-
said) shall in order to carry this kct into
effect have alhthe powers.vested·inTrustees
elected-for such;purposes:as. aforesaid; butsBy what Law
nothinghereinw contained,shiall be. construed "J 8

.10 to require- thati tbe said Truste'est: shalf ob- governed, &c.
tain any authority to make the said act of
assessment, from the Commissioners for the
erection of Parishes and the building of
Churches, Parsonage Houses and Church-

15 Yards, for the District of Montreal ; and
suchact of assessment shall be made under the
authority of this Act alone, but subject after-
wards to the like examination, confirmation
and other subsequent proceedings, as other

20 acts of assessment for like purposes.

il. And be it enacted, That if the said If theTrustees

Churchwardens of the said Parish of St. ,a" tR .e
Edouard, or the survivors of them and the tion, Louis
Rector of the said Parish, shall fail to per- sote Fa

25 form the duties assigned to them by this Act, &rque, and

and to pay over to the said Louis Comte the churchc.
said sum of three hundred and seventy nine
pounds, seventeen shillings and eight pence
currency, within one year from the time

30 when this Act shall receive the Royal As-
sent, the said Louis Comte may bring and
maintain an action against the Fabrique'of
the said Parish\of St. Edouard for the time
then being, for the recovery of the said sum

3.5 of three hundred and seven'ty nine pounds,
seventeen shillings and eight pence currency,
with interest from the date of the passing of
this-Act, and that in satisfaction of the judg-
ment to be obtained by him in such action,

40 he may, under writ of execution, cause to
be seized and sold by the Sheriff in the usual
manner, the Church, Sacristy and Parsonage
House of the said Parish, as well as any
other immovabfes belonging to the said Fa-

45 brique, in order that out of the proceeds of


